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WILL YOU WANT TO LIE IN STATE HERE200 DOZEN Powell it Snider, II. Redwood it Co.,
F. P. Mimnaugh, Williamson iV Co .

Haltimore Clothing. Shoe nndPi vr.jods

liclow is an open letter

AMONG HIS OWN I'EOI'LE

KI'.H l SS Oi- - NKN.t'l'IIH V At l.
IN MlKTII CAIIOI.INA

The I'll Mitlt nt Audotht r Notable
M.n A'feuiled The S na'e Fu-iifii- l

- l.rrat Concourse Oi
Iroile At ItnUlli -- Tin' Tralii
I.eiiUhlor.lslinllle
WasIHm.io.v, Apiil 17. The marble

room of the Senate in which the remains
of Senator Vavce were during yesterday
forenoon was dtcoratcd with a large
number of potted pines of rare Austra
ban varieties from the botanical garden.
They were selected because of the fact
that the pine is the principal forest tree
of North Carolina. There were also
placed in the room a number of llovvers,
the Vice President being among the con
tributors ol these. The botanical garden
also furnished a cross of the rarest
tlo'.vi rs no ,v ia hi. nun there. The body
laid in state in the marble room from

."'i until ."..'"i o'clock. The luticrni
servV.s Were coiHlucU'd by Dr. Moses
H. limine ol Kichinoml, Vu., and Dr.
Piter of this city, both of the Southern
Presbytci ion church.

T lie re- was a notable gathering of the
great men of the count ry, incluiliug the
Pnsidenl and his c.ibiuet; many of the
foreign ('iploniats, the chief justice and
the ust ice s of the Supreme court. In
the gallery there was to be seen Mrs.
Nellie Grant Sartoris, Inn. Grant's
daughter.

The funeral procission was formed on
the eastern plaza ol tlie, eapitol and
moved to the Pennsylvania railroad
station, Inan which the train left for
Raleigh, N. C.

The special train wi'.lt-S- t nator Vance's
remains hit at'.) o'clock last u;ght for
Asheville.

Danvu.i.i-;- Va., April 17 -- The Vai'ec
funeral train passed here at a in the
train stopping but a m nneia Then
was no demonstration, the liourluiiig
unfavorable. Danville was pat in ularly
devoted to Vance. In lSS.'l u lien the
socidled Danville riot was being iuv

in the 1'iiilcil Stales Senate
Vance bravely and well di eniletl her
people.

Kai.eic.ii, N. C, Apiil 17. The l.
l '. train bearing the remains ihe late
Si nator .. I!. Vance was nu t by ihous
anils of people here at'.) o'clock. The
bells of the city tolled and the grent
crowds that lined Hit si reels, draped
w ith solid black, gave onlv a si ght ind-
ication of the universally felt liireavi
ment. Over ,1,t)0o people viewed there-main- s

up to noon. At t o'clock the
luncral train left for Asheville, where it
is prob i hie that the demonstration will
be the most imposing ever heltl in this
State.

A N'liul) r ol i anil da i s
R.m.i;ii;ii, N, C., April i 7. Spe.-ia- j.

There is. o! coin c sonic surmise as to
Senator Vance's successor and the
nam: s ol Ah voider, Avery, J Mil tie Ann.

A Freezer This Year ?

This cut icprcst ills llie hiicsi anil Inst

ever uiaiuil.itlincil. II h.ts lulll tup ami sine lo-

tion Ulltl to lull tipptccitilcils gootl nudities islo

use one. Space fori. ids lurlhi r dctuils of it k
cllciicy. prices same as lus vciir. We iiImi

lime ll liij; stock of lllu famous White Mollliluill

line pi ice.

FRESH CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Tea,

Fancy (iiahain,

Oatmeal,

Albert Biscuit,

Afternoon Tea,

Extra Toast,

Salt Banquet,

Orange Slices,

Plain & Salt Sodas.
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Co., Battery Pnrk Hani;. Ilot. l Herkelev,
II. II. Cosby. F. I.. Mitchell, Western
Carolina Hank, Sumner it Co., J. II.
Law, Win. A. Hlnir, Ashevilk' Steam
Laundry. . . Hill, Ii. II. Webb, T. S.
Morrison it Co , C. Falk, Levi llanlin,
Fitzpatrick it May, (.bun Ilros , Hamp-to-

io Fcathtrston, T. J. Kevcll, (j. A.
Circcr, F'amotis Clothing Store, . I),
lircvaid.

Over the entiance to G. A. K. head
quarters hangs a name, t'.iaped. in
which arc G. A. K. and "He Was U it

Friend."
A large picture ol the dead Senator,

wrapped in the emblem of mourning, is
in the cabinet of I.indsev's photcgraphie
studio.

I.AIHICf Jtl.lVII.M,

I lorul I iiibU iuH Indlcullve of Hie
I'eoplt'H Morrow

The ladies' meeting at the First Pres-

byterian church Ihis morning dtcided to

P'ovide a Ibral emblem indicative of the
sorrow lelt over the death ol Senator
Vance and the lollowing commitli-- was
appointed to take charge ol the matter:
Mis. G. S. Powell, Mrs. W. W. West,
Mrs. T. V. Patti n, Mrs. T. S Morrison.
Miss lvvclvu West, Mis. :is. Atkins,
Mrs. . F. Picktrsou, Mrs..! II, Tucker.
Mrs. Julia I.ee, Mrs. J. A. liriinson and
Mrs. C I,. Pleasants.

The lollowing committee wis ap-
pointed to suitably drape the vestibule
ol tin Presbyterian church in which the
remains will lie in state: Mrs. Alice

Mrs. A. 11. Cobb, Mrs. W. It.
Ileardeii, Miss kale Millard, Miss Jennie
Ilingham and Miss Julia Morrow.

TO THH COIMITTI.I.

Iniliurlunt Ni.llcelHHiii tl ToTlii iu
II v Mayor

'I lie coiiiiniitcc appointed jcslcnbiy
with the expectation that they would go
to Salisbury to meet the remains of Sea
at or Vance, ill please take notice that,
it haying been impossible to accomplish
that arrangement, they will assemble at
the passenger station tomorrow morn-

ing at 7 o'clock punctually, to rective
Hie casket and escort it to the l'resbv-teria-

church. As large an attendance
as possible is expected.

Any members of the committee or
other persons who desire to be at the
p.issinger stati in at 7 o'clock, will find
ears to take them at the court house
iiiare, leaving there at 0: 15.

7". IF. I'utlun, Mavor.

l it M eel Strangers!
Many strangers will be here, arriving

on this afuinoon's and tonight's trains,
and it is important that they should be

courteously icceivid a.t the
station and advised as to the arrange-
ments lot tlie bmi.d. Mayor Patlou,
on rupicst ol the commiiue ol arrangi-mcnt-

lias assigned this dury to the lo-
llowing gem le w n : W. Iv'andolph, F.
A. Hull, John S. I!n,nn, I'. W. Newell, K.

P. Foster, Frank I'.irbv, Charlie Muit-dav- ,

M. l.oiieK, .'.("Joir Mcliowell.

JtL'ililt H 111 Illvllil lllllN
Mayor Patton last night receivtd tin.

lollowing telegram Irom Governor Cur:
"The Slate anpriciatc your

courteous iiivitaiion and will lie repic
seutcd."

The Mayor has also rte. iced scvvial
repli s to his tilt grams of invitation,
m uiy ul the officials giving notice that
they and their citizens would attend the
burial ol Senator Vance ii possible lor
them to get transportation.

Al io' l"alllt art 1 s
tlluwing gentlemen have been sc-

Iccted active pallbearers lor Ihe occasion
ol Senator 'ai ce's burial:

Hor. J:.s. It. Merrini...., i'..-- - S. Pow-eli- .

W. II. Finland, Mai Chas. M. Sue'
man, Jolin II. McPovvtli, tines I,. Mc- -

kec, Map U. II. M.ilone, Ii. Uaukiu,
Hon. Thoa. 1). jobation and I. !. Iln- -

vard.

Tlie M'linot (. it ul i e u'n . riliu i

The ehildiin ol the city have
oatribnted a beautilul ll r.il tlisign to

he placed on the grave of Senator Wane.
Al! the schoi children will assemble at

the Montlotd avenue building at 1U:1.
tomorrow morning and mult r charge ol
their teachcis will be massed about the
grounds until ihe funeral

Way i. Hi II If (.'uni t To Adjourn
Capl. N.itt Atliiasou has received the

following telegram from ludge .is. Ii.
Mclvcr:

'Have agiccil to adiouriicoiirt tomor
row lor those who desire to attend the
funeral ol Senator Vance."

IIK'H afi TIIK TICKICr saw.
A ;oil ttne on one of Hie Itr- -

loim canclulaU'H.
Tin: OwiiN is remitulcd, in eontem

plating 1 lie nomination of Wm. A. Illair
as Alderman for the city at hrg1.' on the
Keform tickit, of a conversation il had

with Mr. Ulair a f xv days before the
mass meeting. Commenting on the
Democratic nominees, all of whom he
thought good in n, Mr. Ulair, referring
to Mr. Sevier, the Struichtout Second
ward candidate, said: "Now, person
ally, Jim's an old Irieiid of mine and .

first-rat- inan, but he is no more lit to
be an Alderman than I am ."

Now Mr. Ulair is on a ticket himself
and according to his opinion it must U

lioss ami lioss hetweeu the two, Mr
liluir's friends are having fun out of the
joke now.

Postponed
Cbuirmnn Geo. W. Tilson, ol the L)em

oeratie executive committee gives the
following notice: On account of the
death of our beloved Senator, Zcbulon
tlnird Vance, the meeting at the old dt
pot appointed for tonight is postponed
until Friday night, April 20, nt which
time a full attendance is desired. Ad
dresses will be made bv the Democratic
nominee for Mayor, alius C. Martin
Locke Craig nnd D. M. Lutucr.

Mr, Nlcholn Declluctt
John A. Nichols, nominated on the Re-

form ticket for Second Wurd "AUlcrnuin

from otiiiof the largest whole-sit- k'

dry jjooiIh houses in the

United States.

Notion Department,

!i;fkt, Wjcu.iiit tx: Co ,

2( to :J32 Broadway, N Y.

April 13th, 18M.

Messrs. A','i,rwr tl; Smith,

'II I 'u1 ton A vciiui'.

An '. A'. C

Ih'nr Kits;

l'li;-iS- ship us ; oiirr hy

'.sprcss two tlo.vn lloyul

CumjiliorHiH'.

Yours ii'siicd hilly,

Ttrt, Welh'i'A- Co.

Manufactured only by

Raysorfc Smith,

'51 Pntton Avenin!.

Open V(ni;ifsiiU 11 o'clock.

ASHEVILLE

to tin: riiovr.

Wli HAM- .HST COMl'LKTliU A l'l'Ll.

I.INli 1)1'

HANDMADE SHOES

Ami will iu the future curry in Muck a full

assurtmtnt of whoi-- of

OUR OWN MAKE!

TUU'V STAND

WITHOUT A 1UVAL

itoujKirrs,
ll Court Square Aahevllte, N. C,

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

FROM 7 TO IO AT Till: I'ltlCsj.
DYTKRUN CHl IUil

The Keuialna of Hie Itcluved Hon
of North Carolina Will u wt in
AMievllle Order ol Iritt nnIoii
and of March A Change In the
Arranitimtn'H hh Mrrr'.olore
(ilven.
It is mack' m turn, iKVotilinu to ;i te It

gram received by lion. II. A. ('.mlir
from Gen. V. K. Cox, ilwa
Vunee'a remains will lie in sinie litre
tomorrow lor a few liours! nt least.
There were univcrs.il expressions of re-

gret when it was heard that tins eotild
not be arranged. The tutier:il train is
etpecttd to arrifc at the ilit about

:;i0 tomorrow morninu. The remains
and escort will stay thereuntil 7 o'clock,
when they will move to the First I'rcsbv
tcrian church, where the Scimtor s bodv
will lie in state until 111 o'clock. It
would be well if the people of the city
who wish to view the remains would do
so as early in the morning as possible,
and thus avoid an undue crowding at
the church, when, later, peoule
from outside the city come in, The
procession will al 10 o'clock procied to
Riverside and the bodv will be laid to
rest.

The Asheville I.il'IiL Infantry and the
Bingham companies will be a part of the
procession, and all ol the orders of the
ity will be out in a bodv or by repre

sentatives. A iiuel iiiLr of Masons will be
held tliiscvcninj; to make arranirtiiieiils
to attend. All members of the A. L. 1.

are urged to attend a meeting in the
armory this evening at 8:110.

1 he committee ol arrangements an
nounce that the memorial service will be
held tomorrow alternoon at II o'clock in
the First liaptist church unless it is rain-
ing, in which case it will be held in the
courthouse. The stores ol the cilv will
be closed Irom the time of the tolling ol
the bells, when the remains leave the ik
pot, until after the memorial service.

The committee itoiiesl all persons hav
ing private conveyances to assist the
committee in bring up the various com
mitters Irom the depot tomorrow morn
iug.

I pon siie.i.d rcouesl from Postmaster
Kerr the Posiollice department has
granted permission for the closing ol the
posioince tomorrow, anil nreori tnulv
it will closed from 11 a. m to 'J p. ni.

llie internal revenue olhce wi a n be
closed.

this rnnciDHSKix

The Ordrr of I'ormailnii mid
Line ol March.

tt a meeting in the First National
hank this morning the formation and
route ol the funeral procession were ar-

ranged, and the following is issued by
Chief Maishal Wm. Ii. Iirctse:

The will he in ehaiue i.l" Win
Ilrece. Chief Marshal: I'. A. Mull, Hist A.sM.t
nil; V h. IlllaliiMin. Seeoiiil A?,isl:iiil: e. r..
Cilienillj(. Thinl W. T.
t'utirth AKsistnnt: nnl On- t..i:iu-iii- Mai-ha-

John A. Xiehuls, W. A. I. Ilcillstun .Mem
moil, M. Jones. I.. P. Mel.owl. '.. A I'alki r.
K. II. AlkillM.n. Roy IKni-ol- l. Join-si- n rrill. T.
.i. i.anauner. k. k. rurn-r- . XV. n Ki.o. rt- -. I..hn
Whilesi.le.-- . N. Waihlell CI. a- - A. Weill. V
Cllminint!-- . W. II. Ilarri-- . T. l il.iiattiek II

lliirnetl. Al. i lit i kin lame- - w ll.nn Hol.i-- S
lewalt, I). Kimherlv.

I he orcainzalion- - uill a i ml.!.- ..n tin- I'ul.li.-
sillare prollllitly at u'eloek .nil nil! lake
liositioli as folliiu-- :

Mounted I'oliee south nf l uun II .n- im.it
eoiiiiniillil of Chief Parkins.

Asheville I.luht I lllalilrv a nil lliiu'li.nu i ...l.-- -

oil south -- ide Court Square. . ; reMiiia of,
.wyn li e- -l solliec. llattalioll un.lcr t.imiuau.l
if Major Charles I,. Davis.

Anv visitiin: lllilitarv onrallialimi- - ill t..r?p
on South Main slrecl, "resting mi J.

111 x co. s eorner.
west side I'ulilic Smii n. i. hl

iik on T. C. Smith's.
conleilerate Survivors' .11 in u e- -l

ide 1'iihlie Stniare. riuht resliiej im N.oiotial
llank ol

l. rand Aimv ol Kenulilie. west 1'nMie
soualf, nislll reslniv ou lelt of Stumor. As-- "
.iall.nl.

i.ld lions ,.n north side I'llhlie Miu.oe. ie.Iil
resiiiij; (,ii a. Ii. Cooper's eorner.

. ,nWiu-,,- 1 r.iuuas 111 irom l no tiil-.i-
itliee.

Koyal At.atium in front ol' Ka s.in.! t m ..n
knights ol Unllur ill front of j. K it. '

Jilitlol Onler ol Tinted Mtehato, -

in lie ul ol llovee ,V llurlou's.
Nalioiial rillnn in Ironl ol Slladl. 11., --

Ancient order ol I'nited Wm kiiu ii in ir..nt m
U'. A. I.alimer's.

Tviiouraiiliieiit fnion in from of Atiuii. an
llukeiv.

Sloileeilllers' Assoeialiuli in lit.nl .1! C. h
M.Nhlvt

CoUMMIlies ill flout of llleil i. iii.1:m
lloll-e- s.

oiuani.alloiis and eilien- - gen. II

in east side ol' Court House.
The liloeessioll will mol e 111 utlllil v .1 -

I'hf l.atlalioii of luililarv will wheel into line in
IV011I ol llie I'reslivteria'n cluireh tuul lln-i- hall
Iheeme societies mid organizations will pa
in front ol them down Church titrt to Wiliou
and through W lllow- - to South Main sir el and
llu n wheel into tine on rii;ht side ol" said slieel- -
laeiug the rast and norlli.

Al m the liodv will he eouievt .1

tilt lleai-- the tuililarv presenting arm- -. The
ttiililai y will then lake ositiotiat the head a
eoluuni, riglil resting on Church street, and w ill
lie Inllowed hy llie palllH-arer- nnd the heal-- i
with the estiecinl eseorl nf the Hough and Kead
C.uards. The order of formalioii will heasloi
lows ;

roliee. Mounled.
Asheville Light Infantry.

Ilingham Cadets,
rallheaiers in Carriages.

Ilouoiai v ralllieaier- - in Carriages.
Special Kough and Ready Ctiarits. Sin

rouncuiig lleai-e- ,
Family in C.o iiages

Congiession.il Oouimittee in v an iages.
Covet nor and Stall in Carriages.

Mayor, Aldermt ami County Commissioners
in cttriages

on
Sk lalld Cornel ll.llld. Without Insll UlUeUls.

Surviioi - A ot'ialioii on
i.. A. R. 011

I i.ld Hows on
Knights,. I I'yllliasou

Roal Aiea'num oil
Kiiiglil- - nf Honor on

J i 1,
' A.M. on tool.

National I'llioll on I'oot.
A 11 I'. W. on Foot.

TviM.glalillii'al rnionou foot
slolieeiilli'ls' on

II.,-- . Company.
Hook a. id I. adder Co1Uially.

'lsUillg ugalli.illiolls.
Citizens.

The line of liiai. ll will lie Ihrollgll Church.
South Main. I'utilie Suuare. I'allon nvenue.
Ilavwooil st.. M.nitli'id at nut loeemelt-rv- Al
een'lelery llocaulages will he peimillcd wit.iin
tlieiiielosiireuulilllie procession pusses iiitimgu.
The lllilllaiy will Imiual eemeleiy on three
siilesofii hollow square inclosing llie gruve. the
lourth side h it 0111 for Hie ileeoinitHla
lion of Hie family and Ihe Cougressioiinl nnd

l parly nnd loeul una dig
llilnrleN.

It IsHpeeiiillv urged thai our home people will
with the Marshals in cut tying- out

huh progi'iun.

THR PKUPLK HOlilN

onm In The cilv That Are
Draped Today.

In addition to those mentioned yester
day tbe following businsss houses, clubs,
etc., have been draped in mourniuji be-

cause of Senator Vnucc'i death : J. 12.

Dickcrton & Co., Grant's pharmacy,
Asbeyille ClothiiiK Co., Hon Marclic,
Mnrble Hall, Asheville club, S. II. Ken.
ter, Swanuanoa hotel, Ui.ll. Loughran,

yUART CANS STANDAHl)

TOMATOES

I 00 DOZEN
NliW YOKK STATU

CORN,

10
CUNTS A CAN.

THBSl! ARB GBNl'lNU BARGAIN?; TUU

fJITAMl V ISGOOI.

A. D. Cooper.
NIJIITII COUKT SyUIIHIi.

SOMETHING

a i.iT i i.i- ni'.T'n;u
IS ALWAYS
IN DKMAMI.

THAT'S WHY

HON III INS AM) t'lii'Cul.Aii:.
MIXHII Cllni.iil.ATI-CIIOCUl.ATl-

.MINTS.

I'KKAM MINTS,

CKI-A- .

MAKSIIMAI.I.nWS. KIY

an Be Found Fresh At

HESTON'S.

si'i th main stki;i:t.

Mail unlets Kcrihc

ninipt Aili nti.in:

Cat Rate

Prices on Pipes.

SECOND QPPAT

11115 SALE,
Tonight at 8 O'clock.

Your cltoiiT of i.h'i pipr? lor j;,v . nutiy '

them worth .vw., yc. 7.sc, urn! fi,m, n r.ire op

porliinity ( git a v.iltuUe pipe for little tumiey

UAV, No. v N. COT KT Snl'AKI'

WHY PAY

j$v., ami ;nc. for now), when mi

call gel just as imx1 for loc. at Kaj 's t

tiiHxl itovcK hy authors at less tli.in

hall price. Cuitie in ami see Hum, you ilou't

have loluiy unUvyiu want Hu m. iivtr;' l

silt-c- from.

RAY'S
d N. Court SUpiutc Next ToCilictl Hllicc

Manitoba

Corn

Cure

Removes ....
The Toe Corn

CAEnCHiEn PHimCY.

BUY

CANNED

GOODS

NOW.

J Mt the last Iulvl- lluic w;i n big

ilio In ainiutl fruit. I bought humlml

aw al a great liiwi to pai kir. Will give my

cuMomcrs the lieiulH of this iiiirehiiHe. Can iu--

fruit is Wtml to no up.

Wm. KROGER.

8MOKE

BLOMBERG'S SEIEGTOS,

5CVnt Cigar.

N0THIN6 BETTER IN A 10 CENTER!

SOLD ONLY AT

THE MODEL MR STORE

17 PaUou Avenue.

CORTLAND BROS.,
RBAli B8TATB BBOKBR8.
INVB8TMBNT A0BNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loans Securely placed f8 per cat.
Office as ft 30 Pattoa art., up italn

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cncnmber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sieet Mil Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sou 111 Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Eiaporated Peaches,

Apricots An Pears tic. Per Lb.

O A.. Qroor.

s $ ix 3

9 tU v
u . z
w tn

. H 5?

2 y.
d 3 a

J; h

field and C. mutes viian Henderson have
en mcntiotK.'l on the streets, b it it is

iin 'it is ii lo to now attempt to make any
tk illations

TO t.T A . t'Ulll I

"i 111))!'. 'M sl'lll II ot V. ilitL
SKi!l Ho H ouiltt l

Wa-iii- rox, April 17 The nciv rule
r eouulipg a it ir n n a hieh will be

polled by the House committee on
u es ;oilny, prcvti.is lant llie Speaker
bail appoint two tell, is, who shall
lati.i bv tbecl-r- al each roll to certify
o the Spt ala r tlie aaines of uumliers
.rest ut and not ll the nuinl erol

mt uriei s, aiiil'- lo tb"se ivlio respond
o tin n tin. in s, is sntli.'i. nt lo make a
mot mt). I lie qui ion shrill msiili red

ortl.itil.
b:ilii--.- J o'eloik Speaker Cusp an
idiacd I ; 1 the res ilmi ul to coirit a

tMioiinn li.ttl iiissc.l veas, 1.' 11; navs
he aiiiioiiiaeui ot was oecetctl

with ppl.tUM' by Kc. '.ililie.'.ns.

ini-us- ' itiu siKiiii:,
Ni ufiien llenclr lor Thrlr IMncvN.

Iin I eitr o ,o to Work
HiKMixf.HAM, A'a , April 17. cstir

lav's developments in the mint i 's strike
ow that every mine in llu'districtcM'ept

thus.' at W.ii rior ami in Tuscaloosa and
W a liter count v, is shut do ivn, lullv i ,(KI0
men bi mg out. Ik-- lma-.-i- in Walker
county will probably join the strikers
today. No attempt was made to put in
nemo labor at tile llli.c Creek mines
wheic the trouble is threatened. Armed
Icpuly shcrill'-- ; were on hand, but the

ncgrcs reliiscd woik, learing violence
Irom the vtiikcis.

I.viuhrrt lor ttaiie.
Ci.i: i:i.AMi, 1., pril 1G. Speedy jus

tice was meted out to u colored rape
licnil at Kuslisylvar.i l, a small place near
Hilliloutaini' last night, the wretch
was Svuicr Newbiud anil his victim was
Mrs, j.inc Kuowlcs, a respectable white
woman M years of age. She was lerri-bl-

injured bv the licnd. A large mob
participated in the h:im;ing of Neivland.

rroiioiil
W'.vsiilNi.i'oN', Apiil 17. Secretary

Ciivsham has decided to appoint Kit- -

ward I. Kenek of Gcoigia chief clerk of
the Slate department to siiceecd Wm.
Kocklnll, promoted to be third assistant
Secretary of State. Kernel; has been
chicl of the lUirciin of Statistics ol the
slate department lor the past year.

Dnvlll Dudley l lelcl'M Itilllal
M.w oiik, April Hi llie n mams ol

the late David Dudley Field were eon
vcvetl to the Grand Central denot this
morning where tnevwere iilaeed upon
a special parlor ear arranged for the oc-

casion. The train left t lie station at I)

o'clock for Slockbridgc, Mi.ss.

HeiidrrNonvllle'H IonliiilHlreHM.
Wajiiini.ton, April c President

toduy sent to the Senate the nomination
of Aniaiida E, Morris of Ilcndersonville,
N. C, In to poalmjstrcss.

Kinallnox At HI ii(t HIuk.
Niiw Vurk, April If! -S- mall pox has

broken out anew at Sing Sing prison.
Three new cases developed yesterday.

Kuobe Dead.
Baltimoku, Md., April , 17. Brnest

L' .... 1- .- i. 1...1 . ..i t.. :
iin oi, ni. vuicu miuu mnuawcinrvr,I died this afternoon. ,,, y.t,,.-- ,
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Heiniisti s Reapan
WB AKR THH SKI.l.INr. AI'.KNTft

IN A9HUVII.I.B KtlR

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

BON BON8 AND C1IOCOL.ATB

CUOCOLATB PARLINBS,

MIXED C1IOCOLATBS.

CRHAM WINTBRORBBN,

CRBAM PBPPBRMINT8,

OLD FASHIONED MOLA38ES

CANDY, ETC.

KttCBIVBD PROM FACTORY TWICB 1

'J'?' .; 'WMt '. 'i. .

V'

-
Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. RCVCLLi,
0 NorU Malt 8t Tiltihui Uk

has sent a tetter to Chairman V, W
Jones, declining the nomination,

' ' ''.''':'''''"r V '.''::'' j'

(:;
' .

'
V'l" ' 'c '

t.'iMiAlLiAii.iiirii.iti1 ri" tr''' 1,1,111 iiii'fh'ilii?i'i'i"iiliSvirt


